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Israeli .lews/ Noah Witman's Yiddish column 

3,000 Jewish youngsters march 
through Jerusalem 

Some of the 3,000 Jewish youngsters participating 
in the July 27 march through Jerusalem. Copyright: 
ISJ"{lIlet. 

Three thousand Jewish youth marched through Jeru
salem July 27 as part of the Jewish Agency's Israel 
Experience. The youngsters, who are from the Federa
tion of Zionist Youth (FZY) in Britain and Hanoar 
Hatzioni (Zionist Youth) in the U.S., Canada, Bel
gium, Turkey and Latin America, were also joined by 
Israeli members of Noar Hatzioni. Most of this latter 
group are children of Israelis who previously went to 
live abroad. This summer over J 0,000 young people 
are participating in the agency's program, which is 
primarily intended to strengthen Jewish Zionist iden
tity. The program covers various aspects of Jewish 
education, culture and tradition, getting to know Israel, 
the Israeli people and the army. 

ISRAELI NEWS BRIEF 

Vatican: Special status for Jerusalem 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - The Vatican's foreign min

ister told visiting U.S. Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright that an international status for Jerusalem is a 
prerequisite for a "just and lasting" Middle East peace. 
A Vatican spokesman said Archbishop lean-Louis 
Tauran stressed to Albright "the priority of dialogue; 
respect for international decisions, particularly UN 
resolutions; and the necessity of a special, internation
ally guaranteed status for the holy places of the three 
monotheistic religions." 
Lebanon to allow more peacekeepers 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Lebanon is expected to 

authorize the deployment of more UN peacekeepers 
along its border with Israel. UN peacekeepers com
pleted the first phase of their deployment in southern 
Lebanon on July 30, when troops moved to four posi
tions along the frontier. Lebanon, under pressure to 
take control of the south from Hezbollah, said it will 
send 500 army soldiers and 500 policemen once the 
peacekeepers fan out completely along the border. 
Mordechai trial to begin in November 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - The trial of former Israeli 

cabinet minister Yitzhak Mordechai is scheduled to 
begin in November. Mordechai is accused of sexually 
harassing and committing forced indecent acts on three 
women. 

Another end to Lebanon saga 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - The last Israeli soldier to be 

wounded in Lebanon before the military pullout in 
May was released from a Haifa hospital. Cpl. Ran 
Yisraeli was seriously wounded when an outpost was 
shelled in the former southern Lebanon security zone. 

More Lebanese sentenced 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - A Lebanese military court 

sentenced 23 people August 1 to prison terms ranging 
from three weeks to five years for collaboration or 
contact with Israel. The defendants, the 19th group 
brought before the court since Israel's withdrawal from 
southern Lebanon in May, were all members of the 
South Lebanon Army. 

Woman pilots commercial plane 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - A woman piloted acommer

cial . airplane in Israel for the first time. Smadar 
. Schechter, 29, flew an Arkia Airlines plane from Tel 
Aviv to the Red Sea resort ofEilat. She said she was not 
insulted by some expressions of skepticism made by 
marc' passengers on the plane. 
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absorb Ethiopians dies at 5 T1~ "T~ 1'~ ,~~"PlI:lO"~ 'T ~'7::l ~,~ ,C'7ltl'i' tJ~:1 
By NAOMI SEGAL K 

JERUSALEM (JTA)-A former Jewish Agency for l'K111~'PlI.AJ"i O'~ T'~l1l1:1'~ltl ~ iK!) OK" KtJ ,1"T N1 
Israel official is being remembered for his leadership in ~0"'1I:1 1::l~:1 1I7~ ,;'~1I Ol~l'7P 111~lJ~ 1'~ n~ l"T 
absorbing thousands of Ethiopian Jews into IsraeL Uri 01l~1I ~iNi ill T~ lI'~'::l~N 1N ~N;'lI.l ~~~ 1~l'7P TK 
Gordon, who headed the agency's department of im- 1i~"11:1 i'~ llIJ"T ,tJ~~ 1"T t:>TK7i~!) ill illi"K1T""K::l 
migration, died July 30 at the age of 65. During .7TlIT~7 i'yltl1"T 
Operation Solomon in the early 1990s, he supervised I.. 

the settlement of 14,000 Ethiopian Jews who immi- l"Pli~~ ~'J It:>lI::lll.A C'~ ~~~'~ , I~~K 1~J l'~ 
grated to Israel. In more recent years, he helped absorb O~" T~ 1i1l7Pilli .lJK!)l~ C"::l 1"7:1 l'~ ,1~tJ:I'ltlK" 
Jews from the former Soviet Union. ~K;' ~lI::li~ l"T ,Oillnl'K C'7ltl'i' T'~ ,7Kiltl' 1'ltl 

Born in Tel Aviv, Gordon lived on Kibbutz Mishmar l"~ltl 1'~ , l:Il'i'~'i:l 1I7~ 1P'l"iK~ l"T ~~i~111.l 
David for II years. Youth and continuity were themes ~:I"711:1iK!) ill ~K~ 1'110 C'X l'~ ,tJ7.l~ 1"T I'J"~ f7~tJltl 
throughout Gordon's career. He founded the Labor 
Party's Young Guard and was an organizer of the youth ?O'7ltl'" 1'~ 7"tJ ~ 1ill" ill::l~i~'i 1T~'i'~ T~ 
division of the nation's Histadrut labor movement. ~TK7i~!) 1::l~;' O'i1n::lllltl'1" ", ,1'T 1~~i1l1 1'K 
During the I 960s, he spearheaded a campaign to pass ~:l7K~1I:1 tJ'l "T ~'ltl!) , lill~711 lIltl'~N::l1l7K:l lIill"T 
a resolution that every Zionist leader in the Diaspora ,.O'~'::l'P 'i l!)~ltlll:l ,7Niltl' l"P l:I~i::l1l.l::li'1 1'T 1'~ 
make a personal commitment to move to Israel. 

In the early J 970s, Gordon was involved in setting up 'i TK ,1JK7 l"ltl 7'~l:)~i~ K tJ"::l-lI)'~"~ ,O'::lltl'~ 
youth clubs in Israeli development towns. Also during O~" ,~~:I lPJ~1~ 1KJ ,T1l'~ ~'7.l ~i'~7~tJltl ~711" 
the 1970s, he was sent as an emissary to the United 1'T T1~'~ TK ,1lIJK~ltliK~ 1~1 l',ltl P~:1 O'~'::l'P '1 
States, where he founded Telem: the Movement for l!)~ltll1:1 T'~ Oll 1'~ , 17K~l~ l1P'1JlI~ltl '1 1'!) 1tJ';'K::l 
Zionist Fulfillment, which focused on Zionist educa- 1JK7 0~1 l'K 'n7 ~ ,'i~K ~,;,n:1 ,1~7!) K ,1i~"1I:1 
tion and immigration to Israel. In the 1980s,as head of 
Jewish Agency's Youth Aliyah Department, he was l1)'Ki!) '1T'~,)'K~ ,~ :ll(~ 1'!) illJlIltl ~ill" ,~OPK" 
responsible for the absorption of young Ethiopians ~,~ m~l1'ltl PK~ 1'~ 1111:1'ltl~ i1l1 O'~'7~ T'~ O~" 
who arrived in Operation Moses. l~l~:I. O1l1 7'" ill , ill~ 1KJ 7'" ill l'K , 1tJ~!)~'K 
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Israeli news 

News analysis Katsav defeats 
Peres in 

presidential 
vote 

(Cont. from page 1.) 

Barak narrowly saves government, but 
presidential vote is slap in face 

Peres' defeat was 
widely seen as a political 
slap in the face to Barak, 
who is struggling to hold 
on to power in the face of 
an opposition onslaught 
against his peace policies. 

Peres said August J that 
Barak must spend the next 
three months, as the 
Knesset goes into a sum
mer recess, to try to save 
his government and the 
peace process. 

"Three months is a very 
short period of time, and 
if I can contribute even 
one ounce of support to 
the peace process, in my 
eyes it is J ,000 times more 
important than beingbit
ter or looking for the 
guilty," said Peres, an ar
chitect of the Oslo ac
cords. "I see this as the 
moment of truth for the 
country. " 

By NAOMI SEGAL 
JERUSALEM (JT A) 

- Israeli Prime Minister 
thud Barak appears to be 
hanging on to power by a 
thread. He may have nar
rowly averted the end of 
his government by sur
viving a no-confidence 
motion last week, but the 
Knesset sent a powerful 
anti-Barak message when 
it elected a member of the 
opposition as Israel's 
eighth president. On July 
31, legislators elected 
Likud Party lawmaker 
Moshe Katsav president 
in a vote that was bel ieved 
to be as much a stinging 
rebuke to Barak as it was 
to Katsav's opponent, 
former Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres. 

With the Knesset about 
to go into recess until 
October, Barak now has 
three months to stabilize 
his governing coalition 
and pursue the peace 
process. Barak "is prime 
minister simply because 

Foreign Minister David Levy in the Knesset August 2 follow
ing his resignation August 1 from the government, as a 
smiling Prime Minister Ehud Barak sits beside him, at right. 
Copyright: Isranet. 

A man g 
those who ab
stained was 
Barak's for
eign min ister, 
David Levy, 
who has ac
cused the pre
mier of mak
ing too many 
concessions 
during the 
Camp David 
summit with 
Palestinian 
Authority 
President 
Yasser Arafat. 

Levy had 
threatened to 
resign in the 

there are not 61 Knesset 
members who want to go 
to elections," said Yaron 
Dekel, Israel Television's 
chief political commen
tator. Barak "cannot pass 
anything in the Knesset -
not a president, and not a 
budget and not gardening 
and watering legislation." 

In the no-confidence 
balloting, legislators 
voted 50-50 with eight 
abstentions, which fell 
short of the 61 votes 
needed in the 120-mem
ber Knesset to topple the 
government. Twelve 
Knesset members did not 
attend the session. 

coming days if 
Barak does not make a 
serious effort to form a 
national unity govern
ment with Likud. 

During the pre-vote de
bate, opposi tion leader 
Ariel Sherron also accused 
Barak of making too many 
concessions, saying the of
fers Barak made at the failed 

summit "set a dangerous 
precedent for Israel." 

Before setting off for 
Camp David, Barak suf
fered the defections of 
three parties from his gov
ernment, a move that left 
his coalition with only 42 
Knesset seats. During his 
speech before the no-con
fidence vote, Barak ac
cused the defecting par
ties and the opposition of 
pursuing their own nar
row interests instead of 
serving the public good. 

"Rise above small
minded politics in order 
to bring peace to Israel," 
Barak told legislators. 
Earlier in the day, Katsav 
defeated Peres in a secret 
parliamentary vote that 
defied all forecasts. 
Katsav, 54, beat the 77-
year-old Peres, who had 
been widely expected to 
win, in a second round of 
voting by 63-57. 
(Cont. on page 31. See 
"Barak narrowly saves 
government" .) 

Standing from the New Leadership Division First Annual Hockey Pool 
The Canadian Friends of the Hebrew University, 

Winnipeg New Leadership Division, held its 
. Annual Barbeque at the home of Paul and D.D. 

Kowall on June 20th. At the barbe-que, Elana Dil, 
David Davis and Paul Kowall welcomed everyone 
and spoke about the Hebrew University of Jerusalem 
and what the New Leadership Division is all about. 
It was also an evening to tie up some loose ends from 
the year. 

Prize money and certificates from the first Annual 
Stanley Cup Hockey Pool were given out. Thepool 
had a very exciting ending, with only a two-point 
difference between first and second place and a 
three-point difference between 3rd and 4th place. 
Jonathnon Goldenberg finished in first place receiv
ing $500.00, Dr. Greg Stewart in 2nd place receiving 
$300.00 and Todd Koplovich in 3rd place, receiving 
$200.00. 

This was the· first year that the New Leadership 
Division held this event, and it was agreat success, 
with 29 ent~ies:Plans are already underway for the 
2nd Annual Hockey Pool under the leadership of 
ElanaDiI and her new Co-Chair Shelley Margolis. 

Shelley Margolis was born and raised in Winni
peg. She attended the University of Manitoba and 
afterwards went to Success Business College to take 
Travel and Tourism. She is presently working as a 
corporate travel counsellor. 

Shelley says that one of her biggest regrets was 
"not studying at the Rothberg School for Overseas 
Students at the Hebrew University of Jerusalem". 
She loves Israel, and was just there last February 
visiting friends that attending the Hebrew Univer
sity . 

Both Elana and Shelley are looking forward to an 
exciting year! 

(I-r): Hockey Pool first prize winner Jonathan 
Goldenberg with Hebrew University New Leader
ship Division co-chairs Elana Diland David Davis 

(I-r): Barbeque co-hostPaul Kowall (accepting for 
second place winner Greg Stewart (with Elana Dil 
& David Davis 

(I-r): Returning co-chair Elana Dil with incoming 
co-chair Shelley Margolis 

Hockey Pool Standings: 
POSITION NAME POINTS PRIZE 

J. Goldenberg 163 $500.00 
2 Greg Stewart 161 $300.00 

3 Todd Koplovich 151 $200.00 
4 Paul Kowall 148 
5 Elaine Paul 146 

6 Rob Yusim 146 

7 Jeff Itzkow 145 

8 Jeremy Feuer 143 

9 Ian Brojges 141 

10 Jonathon Buchwald 140 
1 1 Fred Rosenblatt 139 

12 Sid Dashevsky 139 

13 James and Handler 139 
14 Joel Hershfield 138 

15 Martin Gurvey . 134 

16 Jeff Koplovich 131 

17 Leon Pincovich 127 
18 Michael Shinewald 124 

19 Ray Gutnik 119 

20 Saul Greenberg 117 

21 Reuben Potash 116 

22 Chaim Raber 113 

23 Shael Glesby 113 

24 Abells & Davis 105 

25 Jeff Lieberman 104 

26 Rob Berkowitz 104 
27 Elana Dil 99 
28 Darren Earn 93 

29 Shael Glesby #2 89 

• 
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